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Chief Justice W. J. Mills has
accepted appointment as gov
crnor and judge W. II. Pope
has been appointed chief justice
to succeed Mills.
Good Reports by the Grand
Jury.
The committee appointed to
make an investigation of the,
Bdiools, submit the following:
We immediately proceeded to
the school buildings, no notifi
cation whatever given, and the
committee in full i of'theopin -
ion that no one was aware ,,f
our corning, The purpose of our
visit being made known To Prof.
Doderer, ho proceeded to show
us through from the point we
met him, which was at the main
entrance, the various depart-
ments, including cellar, turn
unce, toilets, wuter resources,
library, supply rooms, lire i
ularm, lire escapes, and drinking
fountain.
In every department we found
them neat and clean, tUirs,
tables, desks and even the wall-- ',
show great care, and attention
waa given to their xuiitary con-
ditions.
We observed closely th condi-
tion of the dcbks and could not
note a single one broken or out
f regular order, evenly arrang-
ed and each wtr provided with
alarm and escapes tfu is factory
n: far as could be done under
the present conditions.
The fire alarm was then turn-
ed in and the committee da-tinne- d
in various positions anJ
from the time 'the alarm was
turned in to the last one on the
ground the same whs accom-
plished in css than two min-
utes.
The drinkin fountain we
jiighly commend and further
recommend the same in the oth
rr two places.
We find the cloak an 1 hat
room entirely small foi
present necessities. V! :iU.
find the space for supply roon
hlso too small; the same with
music and recitations rooms.
We find the kindergarten a!s
clean and in every part rula:
tirst-cla"- 8 and uptu d.t. I
We highly compliment llwu,
on general condition!
We the committee appj intej
to inspect and Investigate the
TUI lili lUllt Ut IIH" nMHAHIVI-- lt, n vv r...L. tU I
va Tin. I i'opvt liin.r In ovil enn. I
lit inn li.ti.L-- a l.uini' In n
fieat and business-lik- e manner. !
We, the committee appoint!
to inspect and investigate the
condition at the ntTiee niu I hooks I
of County Treasurer and col- -
lector, ChiU Raithel. be tore-por- t
that we find everything in
Íirst-clas- 9 order and condition
We, the committee appointed
to investigate the condition of
the books of the Probate Clerk.
Lee 0. Lester, find his hook
are kept in a neat, clean and bus-
iness like manner.
We, the committee apointed to
Investigate the Sheriff ofllce
and jail, beg to report I hat we
found the book of the Sheriff's
office in first class condition and
the jail kept in a cleanly manner
and neat, the prisoners being
well satisfied and having nothing
to complain of regarding their
treatment.
r The Texas
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Local and Personal.
Hodmen ball. i!o.
Hoost mirning, noon and nieht.
The court house honda appear
to be a sure go.
.une metiRAPHlc and ct inthe boom wagon.
N. A.
.
Kalich is pultinjr in
some Handsome new counters.
your boom lo McCotter will !
GRAPHIC.
Uedmen's Thanksgiving hall
II miss it if you mis it.
Messrs. SelfWrlinriliMr
has
items
aml Anient are home from ifr1 -- 'n'M.'ivmg hospitality
their Hlru-- hunting tnpj Jlr-an- , the Mrs.irenlleKalph L'ly, whoManager jurera has ii'im nn
the Mimbres extending telephone
work.
The child of Deputy SIipiííT
lililíes, of Lordsburg, is ill at
the hospital.
Mis. Hallie Wnnl wascall.,1 to
Ill I'ase last week in attend the,
funeral Mr. Oleason.
in,i:ii:-i'.- i lMis i.muaur nas crone
to New oik for an extended ters in New Mexien, and is
a nlondnvisit.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tustin of
the upper Mimbres, are in town j
' ' u ","v' i
Miss Julia Snyder yester -
day for Kl Paso ar.d will go from
.w 1
Miss Klizabeth Waddill return-- 1
ed Saturday evening from Las,
I ruces.
Master Oakey, son of A. J.
Hutchison, is rapidly recovering
from a serious illne?. i
I
Mrs. G. A. Tomerlin, of'Mog-dIIji- í,
has been quite seriously
ill for a few weeks.
The Redmen'a Thanksgiving
will eclipse anything ever
seen in Jleming. i
The music at the Red men's
Thanksgiving ball will !. furn-'he- d
by our noted Swastika Or- -
!ifstra.
Mr. and Mrs. Small, of Lords
ourg, passed through the city
.his week, en route to Silver to
ipond Thank-giuin- g.
Postmaster a
line growth of cotton hung in
tlieomVe, grown on the Hushes
!)lace one mile eat of I)eming.
T'm 'l.irk. of fnL, lus pur-
chased the i'.uo.M hotej vf T. I!. '
liirir-ni- f and will take possession
nwtnur Aritl.-
Stump A Hinyard are making
fine
.
improvements in the jirot'ery I
' recently purchased I rom J
' ''"'11
Mr. J. W. Jackson of Kngle,
f1''1' caflolj recently
fno'hder. Ir?.
Steed Swope did the fixing,
Sheriff Stephens Sunday
evening for Santa Ke wiih Messrs
. . n - - I IT .1Kelt ti. upia aim iiernanues.
lie took Ira Rrown to the reform
school at Springer.
.1. N. Lennox and wife, of Ok-
lahoma, have located claim
north-eas- t of the city. They are
the class of young people we are
glad to welcome.
K. H. Rickford left on Thanks-
giving morning for the great ir-
rigation congress at Chicago.
He will go Fast before returning
home.
Two large ami roomy private
ears were here last week, en
route to Fierro and San Rita.
There is not a week that big men
are not figuring here.
Company
1 T 1.. .
COMPANY
reiroieum anu us
7HIGII GRADED
Kerosene, Gasolene nnd Engine
....Naptha....
Fuel Oil for Gasoline Engines that
will your
Pumping Expenses One-ha- lf
PHONE 152
Plant of Depot, on Santa Fe tracks.
THE TEXAS
1
u
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Mr. P,rnkin- - who left here
some yearn ago, returned Tuch-da- y
for permanent residence.
Mrs. Frank Nordhaus
bought the new rasidence re-
cently erected by Mr. Daniek
it is a nice piece of property and
i!l be a good investment.
i'ivo the!roecry. Mr.
!'13 of
Uange C.
of
militv
left
ball
Pennington has
and
lijHt
and
left.
line
rruuun
reduce
cast
V em Harry has taken Harry
place at the Youngs
to New Mexico with M. W. IV
ruy. -- IMIevue, Mich., Gazette.
The editor and fiienrl. Mr
Newton, accepted the very cor- -
art of entertain
ing reduedd to an exact science.
MK3 Rita Williams will leud
Senior Upworth League at Meth.
lo.lUt church, Sunday evening,
hi: If). All members and their
b Z Teü
C. S. Pedrigon, official inter- -
m"" ui ui.iuiLi. uourt, is
mne of tho nmr
.vfr
gentleman to meet,
Miss Hergen and Miss Hughes
wül give a miscellaneous hhower
i" honor of Miss Rose Conolly at '
'the lume of Mrs. Frank Nord-- .'
nun.-'-
,
.'annua aitrruuuil, Ijun- -
f hfon will be served,
Miss inu M. Nelson and the
jMi.-'.se.- s Hireneo and Kannie
(! dilard. of Kl Paso, are guests
of Mi-- liickford. Likewise Mr.
and Mrs. .1. I!. Nelson, of Lake
Valley.
Mr. Krnest Ray. the eenial
managerof the Harvey House
news and curio tand, will be
back from his vacation in time
to assist with llm music for the(Redmen'a ball Thanksgiving.
The biar event of the season
will be th Kedmen'i Thank's-is'ivini- J
ball. Kverybody will be
there to see the spectacular op-
ening by tli beautifully cost win-
ed Order of Pochohontas.
Kvangelist Cross is preaching
to large and interested audiences
nightly, and his union Thanks-
giving 'atsermon is the subject of
exceedingly favorable comment- -
He i. an interesting, logical and
very forcetul speaker. Mrs. Cross
is a finder of rare ability
The new Rector for Heming
...i 0:1. : . t ... t .mm iMMrr it, i.t ir, ieuitiuaaSmith, of Prescott, Ariz. He
will hold services at Silver Citv
every Sunday nioming, and at
St. Luke's in Deming every Sun-
day evening at 7 :!!(). Sunday
school every Sunday morning at
ten. Communicants and friends
please take notice. The public
is cordially invited.
Former F.ditor nnd Mrs. C. I.).
C. I). Ambrose left this week for
Hig Springs, Texas, where they
will make their future home.
They are accompanied by the
best wishes of a host of friends.
Mr. Ambrose W3s an indefatiga-
ble worker, a lively news gather-
er and an all round hustler, and
will be missed on every hand.
"I had a lot of good induce-
ments offered me on my recent
delightful trip to Kentucky, but
I'll take the line climate and
beautiful sunshine of New Mexi- -
eo for mine." deelaVed T. It
Chapman, the genial electrician
at the Deming lee and Electric
Co. 's plant to the Ciurmc Sat-
urday evening.
Wright Shaw, assistant to the
president of the l' onda Las .(oast R y, writes h. II. Uicktord
that he and hi wife will be here!
very soon, lie pays tne iruit
from here that he took bad; was
distributed nlong the line in
Michigan and Ohio and thence to
Florida. Everybody declared it
line and became at once in-
terested to learn rovrardinir the
country which produced it.
Thieves entered the house of
Edw. Moran and stole a purse
containing SftO in currency. It ia
presumed the robbery took place
while they were attending the
show Thursday evening,Eicture not discovered until Fri-
day afternoon, as all the things of
in the houso were left in perfect
order and no signs of theft until
Mrs. Moran looked for her'purse.
There were other valuables, such
as watches and rings, which
were not taken, Ed thinks pos-
sibly some friend intended to
buy him a wedding present and
was a little short.
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A Happy Wedding
An we ko lo , we heur, in fancy,
(ta .ir-ol- T chime of wedding lelli,
a they peal forth the hope nnd lmppi-neA-
of a light-heurte- tl pair, who are
juKt now linking their fortune and
their lots for life' jouney.
A telegram from Cleveland, Ohio,
unnounced the marriage, in tlmt city,
five o'clock on Thankügivin after-
noon, of M. Fda Deckert, of Ois
city, to Mr. Joseph Piilotay, hy I'cv.
Father (5. I Jenning. in Saint Agnig
chureh.
There i.-- no day moro distinctively
Atoeilcan in it saernd character than
tlii d.iy; and no day on which it i.
more heautilul to note the joining of
two lutppy heart.
Mr. I'alotay is a younff ?nn of clean
character, Ftnütifi utniKlitne and
rare industry, lie cru(lu;it-- in the
da of '!'8 from the Western Uencrve
I'niversity at Cleveland, where he re-
ceived the degree of Doctor of Dental
Surgery, ranking high in hi clas; ami
during the pat year ha made marked
pmgivsH in hi cluweii profeion.
Misa IMa Deckort has always been
one of our very own. We all know
her, trut and admire her. Simple in
her taste; diligent in her attention to
the duties of the hour; absolutely reli-
able in every position to which she lias
been called in life; endowed with good
common sense lo a degree not often
surpassed; possessing the Murdy, sub-
stantial nualitie which characterize
the race from which she springs, this
litttle lady has always been one of the
very best of our gh Is, and we send her
out into the wider world confident that
t,,.e ho comp ,0 know ,K'r aíl we ,0
will think well of us because she was
o:ie of us.
The young couple met in San fran
cisco some live year airo and have
failhfu, ,Weet-hea- rt during the
.,,., Mqu5rwl fur tlie Rruoro., llfci.
inB aml establishment in busines.
ThJ.v will go to New York within the
next few days und expect to remain
there for some time, while Mr.Pulotay
attend to business connected with his
profession. They will then return to
Cleveland and make that city their
home. A. snug little nest has already
bean provided fot their return, ard we
prophesy that there will be no neater,
tidier, better kept little homo in that
beautiful city.
We are sorry to lose Miss Deckert
from among us, but we are happy in
her happiness, and join with her hosts
of friends in wjshing for her all those
boundless blessings which are the due
those who And in the doing of life's
duties the sweetest pleasures of life.
When Mr. Palotay, at some future
day, visits Deming with hl wife, we
will til be flighted to meet him, and
now we reach out across the continent
and congratulate him upon his very
happy choice.
There was a big
dinner at the Haryey last n'chi.
Weather
mini ooo
Headquarters
Heating Stoves and
...Ranges...
Denatured AlcoholHeating
and Coohing Stoves
Denatured AlcoholSell
Thanksgiving
AHONEY
t WWW:WWWWWWWWWkvw
Pallia Torfethtr.
A meeting of the stockholder o? the
Deming Heal Ettate & Improvement
Co., wui held here on Wednesday, pur-
suant to an order nf tho court. This
company has been in litigation for the
oast three years, and its property has
been in the handi of a receiver and its
olfiecrs hare been under an injunction
restraining the comp.tny from the tran-
saction of any business. This has,
more than any other one thing, tended
to puraly.e business activity in our city.
We are pleased to be able to state that
this litigrtion appears now to be about
ended. Mr. C. J. l,aughren. of this
city, entered the meeting with slightly
more than a controlling interv,t in the I
siocK 01 ine coT.inry. i ncr were
none of the strenuous scenes whichJuvc
metimes made these meeting inter-etin- g
in the past, and all par'.ie? nred
upon a pisa o; reorganization which
will be worked out suo'i, j that
act ve business may be reaonaWy ex-
pected. We note.wiih special srtisfac-tto- n
that the name of N. W. Stowell,
the largest stockholder opposed to the
Laughien interests, appears among the
list of new directors. Mr. .Stowell is a
strong man and the measure of harmonv
indicated by his election to the loar j,
anil the courtesy of the nmjoiity in rec--
ognizing hi holdings, should ai ire his j
continued interest in Iteming and its
future. i
ws.svwA
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DUtrlct Caart Htwi.
District court waa all cleaned up in
ship shape. Saturday night. Grand ju-
ry four days and petit jury three dayi
is quick business. There were 83 in-
dictment, Including 24 school cases,
and all but three minor. ones plead guiU
ty or were convicted. That's the way
Julgo Parker and Dist. Attorney PoU
lard believe in doing business. When
Pollard went into office thcro were
some 61 cases on tho book, and now
everything is just as clean as a whistle
"d the tax-pay- are saved the ex
pense of delay.
Perhaps fhe most important caso was
the People vs. Albert Keith, charged
with Pourishiüg uvu!y weapon.
There were othtra gtiity of the deadly
weapon act. but got o(T with stiff fine
or suspended seUcncc.
On excellent xcsull of the arhool
cases was ihxt Superintendent Doderer
greeted fourteen new faces MonJav
morning.Jfk Wright's the suspended
seniciicc ca.-- of the deadly wcaan au.
"PPUl bherill O'Jnzulcs came
over i rom taa truces Satur--
! day to get, three trampa picked
Tne Clark Co. have formed a (up by Sheriff Stevens for fchont-corpor- al
ion, with K. Swanzy as, ing toward a moving train ongeneral manager. Complete par j the E. I. & S. W. ily. a khort
tieuhirs later. time ago.
HOLIDAY OPENING.
We are iuisy unpackicg crates and
boxes, arranging and displaying the largest and most
complete line of Holiday Goods we have ever shown in
Deming.
We are getting ready for those people who ave
learned the wisdom of making their Chriátma3 pur-
chases early. We aro transforming our now pretty
store into a very interesting and beautiful place.
Christmas is suggested on every side.
' We will hold our Annual Holiday Opening on Sat
urday. Nov. 27th. 1W9. Each and every lady calling
on this date will be presented a neat and valuable
souvenir. Something new and useful.
Kindly remember to call on date mentioned as we
will only have one souvenir day this season.
Thanking you for cst favors and trusting we may
have the pleasure of seeing you on Saturday, November
the twenty-sevent- h, we are Very truly,
IRVINE & RAITHEL,
!!
I
was
WhM about rour Title to that Real Estateyou own or expect to buy?
You Should Have an Abstract of Title
MaKlng Abstracts is Our Line
Luna Co. Abstract & Ins. Co.
' III 0. USTM. Mgr. ROT M. WtT. SK.
riRC CoNVJgVANC'INO A KPECIAÍ.TV 1
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SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR.
Published Every Friday.
KnteraJ WWW It. . at rrt.flW In termine.
V. M.. a coavl-i- a niallair. unuer ki ui tw
mf March S. IfcAr.
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Judge Parker's Good Ideas.
Judge Frank VV. Parker's ideas
,of an advanced citizenship were
fittingly and appropriately ed
when in discharging
the grand jury he said, in part:
."Gentlemen, 1 want to compli-
ment you on your excellent
!work and for the advanced citi-
zenship you represent. Your
indictments of those who do not
.pend their children to school
.marks an era of better condi-
tions in society and a consequent
higher ideal of citizenship. It
3 one of the best grand juries
ever summoned before this
.court, and the fidelity, faithful-
ness and zeal exhibited by you
gives evidence of the advanced
civilization you represent."
This was Judge Parker's sen-
timent if not his exact language.
In discharging the petit jury
the Court took occasion to say,
in substance: "Gentlemen, your
excellent work marks an era of
progress and better times in
Luna countv. You have said
plainly that the days of the six
shooter have no further part in
our modern civilization. By
your verdicts you have said law
and order are the proper bul
'warks of civil liberty. Your
work has been done in the best
interests of society and I want
to heartily compliment you."
Especially True ofJudge Parher
It would be a mistake on part
of the national administration to
replace any of the present judges
of the territorial supreme court
with new material. It takes a
new man some time to know
the people, to make sure of his
ground, so to speak, and in view
of approaching statehood.
blunder in a judicial appoint
ient at this time would do irre-
parable harm to the future of!
the judiciary to bo established
by the state. It is the character
of the judiciary under a state
form of government that has
given conservative people the
most concern, in fact, more con-
cern than all other questions to-
gether that the state must solve.
The men now on the bench have
been tried, their integrity is un-
questioned, their learning and
ability is high; their experience
broad, they possess the confi-
dence of all people, irrespective
of party, ana there can be no
good reason, at least none of
which the New Mexican is aware,
to replace them at this time with
new appointees.-- - Santa Fe New
Mexican.
Those Senatorial WhisKers.
The whiskers of Senator Car-
ter, who honored Deminpr with
a visit last week, ha3 been the
subject of many newspaper
stories. About the last one was
"dun up" by the El Paso Herald
and is a? follows :
Sam Blythe, the "Who's Who,
Why and Their Whiakera," edi
tor of the Saturday Evening
Post, says senator Thos. Henry
Carter is the boy with the billy
goat beard and the same Sam G
is correct.
'tor from the state which gave
Uhe country Carter and copper
I descended frcm ths special train
'at the union depot Wednesday
afternoon he looked for the
world like the sure thinjr come
on attachment to a green goods
conservatory. Big black hat of
the "gentleman from Missouri,
sah" brand, a sedate looking
black Buit bordering on the
roundabout and that munificent
set of paint brush whiskers worn
a la mode. That was "senatah
Cartah." as fiddlin Bob Taylor
calls him.
But hold, gentle rearde. Don't
be deceived for an instant, as it
might be painfully necessary for
a bit of undeceiving to be done
regarding the same senator from
Montana. All is not rural that
rustles in the autumn breezes
and that applies to senator Car
ters bazazas even more than it
docs to the fodder that is in
the shock. Behind that little
cluster of snow white whiskers
there is a chin that stands out
ike the great stone face of our
vouth. And such a chin. It ts
a little wonder that the western
senator keeps it under cover of
that tiatriarchial beard for he
w
would be taken for a prize figh
er with such a chin.
Strength only covers one side
of that chin. It is a double
barreled chin and it shows that
it was put there for something
besides to append a pair of whis
krs to. That chin, plus the
smooth shaven upper lip, is the
key to the Montana senator's
character. Both strong, the up
par lip and chin form a partner-
ship that has kept Hon. Thomas
Henry in the United States sen
ate, lo! these many years.
not,
aeU.
Willing
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nake
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His white and feat, aituute there- -
nn piirni. lurutj iwui". ivn
nair, worn a mm me nr, on.h: cooUat
r1irfivP9 the ob-- office buildine
mvhnme block
server tlftMf f,va larce
age But only a both room, and
lota. Alao ocrea lanu.i ne ruaay complexion h0U(( we. and
in time, an lanre trees other T...
.Kof lL- - over rnfbr th.m mema, Known
through a pair of eye glasses,
and a viiror that would make a
football player "feel like a corn- -
ride in arms, senator Carter is
55 years young and
younger every day.
Formal dinners and high ton
ed have put a little extra
weight on the Helena states
man's front elevation, but he
is not what the vulgar would
call fat. He talk3 with a slight
drawl, says what thinks with
out afty verbal brie a braes and
usually knows what he is talk
ing about. Hence, the senator
prefix his name.
Vote for the court bonds
and progress
Good morning! Have you
boosted any today?
It's almost a cinch that Jude
Parker will succeed himself the No. 4.
first of next year. Good idea,
too.
West
Postmaster General Hitchcock
has approved the issuance of a 12
cent postage stamp. With the
increase of the registry fee to
10 cents such a is needed
to cover the registration and a
single rate of postage. The
new stamp will bear a profile of
General George Washington
from Houden's celebrated bust.
The importance of the hook
worm was brought direct to the
attention of the public through
John D. Rockefeller's gift of
Whiskers may come $1,000,000 to fight this disease.
and whiskers may go, but never It was only a few months ago
place.
In thft hisrnrv at thia vounir nnd that the public looked upon the
hook worm as a mym ana no
.J L-- ra nrara mi An mir nfhas been such a magnifii-- f , h ,
cent pair of facial draperies as now analyzed as a disease. The
the senator from Montana commission, as appointed by Mr
ed in the breezea on the trip Rockefeller, composed of men
Wnrfc valle WiMlncsdAv after, national and international rep.
utation their chosen field of
F000, artlvitiea and it is certain that
There is a jreason for every- - . any remedy f the
and that U the plague ln the southland this
the Query why is senator Car-- J commission will find it and cue- -
... mm ia Jiir t wbiskcrai wnen me sena- - ccssiuny ngni me( V
mm
Remedies are Needed tt
Were we perfect, Uch we mtdwiaM wo
not ofltt be But Since our ti.com, w..keoU, impdr.4
.",lodUcrttioii which have, (one on i". '-- "
throuüh counllw. tloo., remed.ee r
id Nature in correc.uij eur Inherited and "
acquired weekee.- -.. fm
weakness and conqiiiw wschiitw "" -- - --
m a n, !!.' t:ul.la Medical DikovV mm ' .w.-- w ..m
ary, a .lycecio V.T.X.Uh. to .11 wers. For
Inal roou-t- oia tor over T i-
-7. .1 K.,.h .Iter eetinf.V,.k Slom.eh, UUiouaoaaa. Uver y?P''". '"n " LI
.d herHeartburn, Bad Breath, Balcnin ot iM,viin..v..."- - -- "-efficient- femad.otDaraoiemeota, the "DUcovery" .
Tht genuine hag on
outntde uiSldnaturo
ia.
..a.. . m aw.enow to aeeepi a aecra. "'--- ,v , uri,nt u nay
fcolic. raetlioiivj o inown not rveo luuvs- - . .
Dr. F
Lowell.
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a ..(tie WSger prom.
roa'a Pleaiant Pelleta re,ul.te lovijorata ato,
Suar-ooat- d, tiar eaey to tka a canay.
JAN REE
GroceriesDry Goods
Ciftars
Tobaccos
China and Japan Goods
DEMING. - MEXICO
nenry neyer.
WHOLESALE
Retail
BUTCHER.
Sale.
Mtf oflW Drowrty ailuate between
tin. Ciiv Ha l Dr. Swoiw n OlTiee.
V'ifttf liv One HunJrwl uuil Seventy
whiskers white Five brick butldinir
!
- il. nun winirme on . nfu - the
trintrh casual and nicest in town. Also
.
.
.1 I ilnat fourlor a as iu uw - ,. f rooina
Senator's for ami larife bam. iix
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Jamks Fikldk.r.
il4 80 YEARS'V EXPERIENCE
I ííffl
4
rbh .'J DcaicNS
'rffiiV At
BTonNwi1ii, taktlrh uml dnrriilifn axf
jaíl'-m-r M'ri"i t"r 1M'""' t mumUpt ta
I iiriiiloil i ri.lml.l liilnl !. 'iMunnnM'.
1 1. mal f el V r.ail.tiil mt. amiUOifU 1.1 .ft. IM.1 H.rT U IwlaH.U.
I at vim iai''i lunmin umiih vv.
fCMi tUt, liiut Cliari, lu lb
scicntuic menean.
wrkJ. I iwtl Hr.
nilalloil nf !!? rwnline ltiil. "I rm.
fur: l"r imilla, fb duiuu;ii nw...r.oi
iliJNH&Co.3,, New York
iiiuick omi. a r bu wiiikiuu. u. u
New Time Card.
The lollowinr:
tWtontho S. P.
Pacifio time:
No. 0...
7..
For
minute
S.
Traoc Manna
fnt
tiinitaomrtr lllnfrli4
schedule went into ef--
Sunday, April 18ih,
WtST BOl'ND.
HAST BOUND.
.10.32 a.
..7:12 p.
...1:42 a.
9:18 a.m.
10 2:19 p. trt.
8 11:45 p. m.
- Santa Fe.
wear.
Arrirm. 1.30 a. m. ! )úa . m.
Air.
Arrirn 6:tt p. m. Lmvm T OO p. m.
-- E. P. ft S. W. R. R. -
AnivM. MS a. m. 1vm. 15 m.
The Latest Novelties
Baclí Combs
5 Directorie
NecKlaces
Pins and other lines "
W. P. Tossell
ZZ& Son."
THE DEHING
JEWELERS
XSXXXXXXXXXSXXS
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Cum CoUa, Croup sb4 Wluwplr.g Cwgb
QuarU IKalion Manki at this oflico,
. h u5
lt.iu.l
lime-prove- e
wrapper
f Via tmn.JctV
coaroimoN,
raouloa,
CoBvmcHTa
Belt
Professional Cards.
JAMES K. WADDILL
ATTOBNKV COltNHEI.OR
Offlca in Bukcr Ulock, Spruce St,
Deming, New Mexico
A. VV. POLLARD
ATTORNKY-AT-LA- W
Otfice in Muhoney block.
Spruce St. Doming N. M.
A. A. TEMKE.
ATTOaNEY ATLW.
City Hall. Dtir.ipf, N. M.
RALPH C. ELY
Attorney and counselor
Spruce St Dem'.nK. N. M.
R. P. HAMILTON
Attorney-at-La- w
New Mexico.Deminff, - -
Drt. I M. Steed
Physician and Surgeon.
Office I'hone F0 RwiJonce Phone 8C
Deming, N. Mex.
DR. J. G. MOIR
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
fhone 72.
Have your eyea carefully
gl tinges corretal.v fitted Ht
tested and
tome.
E. S. MILFORD, m. d., d. 0.
Physician and Surgeon.
OrTlCK-O- ne block weat and block
aouth of postotiu-e- .
Offit lluun Í to a. ThiHi &t
DEMING, NEW MEXICO,
2
c. c. fielder;
Real Estate and Conveyancing
NOTARY PÜ1LIC. -
OfTir m alii Trulnl C.rk.
DEMING. - NEW MEXICO
2 ST. LOUIS
I RESTAURANT
Meals
All
Hours
OYSTERS ANY STYLE
-- OPEN UNTIL 12:00 p. m- .-
SilviiAvA . lit ifnnr nnrth r
of Sunset Hotel.
íeTiToffe3aííl5r5r8'líTiy5
; Brewery
oaloon
OLDEST RES0ST
In Town.
Best Quality of
Beer and Liquors
ALWAYS ON HAND
JOHN DECREET
Killingcr Co.
are olng
TO iSELL
their
Business and
StccliataBargain
New and Second Hand
Furniture. Hardware,
CrocKery.etc-- it all oes
Will Rent Building of 75-fo- ot
frontage.
H0t
ai.vair Art. DEMING, N. M.
r
e
v
y
i
y
y
J
j
tS
BANK' OF DEMING
DEMING MEXICO
Esta bllshed in iov-- 6
Cnmtal Stock (paid in)
and Undivided Profits
Deposits (July 6, 190)
THE
NEW
Surplus
Thia 1MB ha ben tatablihe4 over riftto YoM tranaactinn gn-era- l,
commercial banUlnK bualneaa and aollc'.U the ccounU of ladlfWtali,
rirmi and CerperiatieM.
We will 1W you our beat eiTorU In looking after any buaineaa
to ua a.d are able to give prompt and eOicient aervtce.
Liberal accommodationa made to thege who have been
cuatomera.
FOREIGN EXCHANGE
We draw direct on all the principal cltiet of Europe.
1
orricsis AM BIIICTORI
John Cobbbtt. PrUnl
4. A. Uahohby. Vice PrwiOnt
i.
i
a
t
F. C. PETERSON
Dealer in
A.C?Bbowm
Buggies Spring Wagons
Harness, Implements
General DlacKsmlthlng and Wagon MaKlng
phone ios Deming', N. M.
STAR DAIRY
J. F. Prop.
We sell only Pure Milk to Our
Will in or in Bulk to Suit
the Purchaser.
DEMING,
WILSON,
Customers.
Ha J. WILLIAMS
Commission
DEALER IN
2 Alfalfa, Grain and
MEXICO
Merchant
j&AM Kinds of Feed Stuffs
IN CAR LOAD LOTS
Lowest Market Quotations Furnished
Demintf, New Mexico
e t 115 re I Q a 3 eí 1 i5 e 0 m í1 5 5 e 3
oo
and
A
CONTtST NO. 223
Centeit Notice.
rprtiiMfit of lh fntwkir, ITnllad Slat
11x4 CMtk ml m Crue N. M.. Ot. 20. I").
A uRtcionl camlmt iMit hvln bawn Hlaal
in thia aafrlo by Htirui habcock, euntcalant.
uraltMt tna'rl land t.nxry N& VOi (wnal No.(Ml) mla lire. 19. IhuC. fur NWH. Roe Inn 14.
Tewnahip 23 8. rUntra a W.', Nw M.xioo
Principal Maridan, by Jama B. Kama, a.
inM of tnnw L. Tackutt. Uuuaw, In which
It i alwcavi tiial mmtá Jama B. Maw ha wholly
and cnhraly failed lomak lha miui.il annual
xprndltura during th II rat and Mttind yrara lr
id nry. thai la, aitr th Iwth day of
lirac, and btfora lh ltfth day uf IWcxm.
br. time, and that thr are no lmprnrnvnt
thron of any kind.
bald partir ar hrhy notiAd to appear, r
pimd nd olfar ándete touchiiif aaid n
at lu o'rlork a. ni. nn lee. I',. IAj9, Jwfurti
II. T. McKryaa, U. S. ti.
M.. and that linal haartne will to DkJ at 10 qfcluck
a. m. on Dammbrr iXth. VMJ. Ufair thKitr and Keeeivrr at lh UnUrd EtairUkI uiTIra, at Ia Crucra. N. If.
Th
.iJ (aintaMtant havinv.tn pmnr aflklavl'.AM (tcuitwr 14. Ml forth facta which ahow that
after du áiliirmr pronai amrioa cf tlii Botir
ran wt ImiI. tt ta hentiy ontarad and directed
that axch eaUt b given by du aad proper
Jose CoNlALts. RffUlw.
for the Crachic JICC a year
S0.000.00
15,540.72
252,710.97
aatiafactory
C. RamtaL. Cathivr
II. C Buowh. Ami. Cuhirt
and
Farm
deliver Bottles
1
NEW
Daily.
ft
ZlZtV.Z.ZlZ'it yetfe-tflCT-
oo-oo- - oooooooeoe
M. M. DUN50N
Contractor and Builder
Manufacturer Cement Stone BrkK.
SIDEWALKS SPECIALTY Work Guaranteed.
(mmiMianariOainiintT.
Subscribo
Notice for FabUcatloo.
Department of the Interior. U. S. Ijtnd
Otllce it lu Cruce M. N., Nov.5, l'Joa,
Notice Is hereby given that William
II. Siramoin.of Nutt.N. M., who, on
April 10, 1907, mode Homeatead En-
try No. aVWG, (serial 02175) for SKJ.
NKJ.NEJáEl, Sec.19. SWiNWJ. NW,
SWJ Soo. 20, Township 21 8, Bang"
G W, N. M. IV. Mcridan, haa
filed notice of Intention to make Final
Commutation Proof, to establish claim
to the land above tiecritxd, before U.Y.
McKryen. U. S. Court Comniioaioner.at
.
Peminp, N. M., on tho 28th day of
December, 1909.
Claimant name at witnesses:
I'hillipa, cf Nutt, N. M.
Jamrt Georo, " "
Wesley l'hillipe, "
Harry L Iiaerlnc, "
JoaK Gonzales, net-Inte-r.
Tcitcr, Salt kzm and acma
Areonrrl h Ownll
n tr"ci'.t iutu o4 t?o'k4 . 'ri.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Don't forget to bóost every
Mr. A. D. Paxton has return-e- j
to California.
J. C. Stincmann left Monday
evening for Wichita, Kan., on
a short business trip.
Hon. J. N. Upton was in town
Saturday. lie is always warm-
ly welcomed in Deming;.
Dr. C. L. Betts nas the con-
tract to set out a forty-acr- e
orchard for Bowler Bros.
That meat Meyer has in cold
gto age is the finest ever brought
to Dominar. Try it.
Mrs. Lee 0. Lester returned
last week from a pleasant visit
with her parents at Las Cruces.
Prof. Clark was in town Sat-urda- y
from the Lewis Fiat dis-
trict. He reports his school do-
ing nicely.
See me before you build if you
think of building, and why not?
Will loan you money and build
you a home. W. B. Corv. in.
Max May field has sold a nice
pieco of residence property on
south end of Copper St. to Mrs.
Hrlcn Heath, of Columbus.
Lumber.
Wo carry everything in the
lumber and building materia!
line. When in need of anything
in our line, call mid let u.s ive
yoj price?
Drming Lumber Co.
Mrs. lu J. Williams has re-- t
irned to the city from Hender-
son, Ky., and is the guest of ht r
daughter, Mrs. J. H. McTeer.
Mrs. J. J. Bennett and chil-
dren left Sunday for Taylor,
Tex., which is Mrs. Bennett's
old home and where she will
visit for several weeks.
Sunday School at the Kptoopal church
very Sunday morning Ht lu o'clock,
W.B.CoRWlN.Superintendent. Preach-i- n
every 4ih Sunday at 11 o'clock.
For Rent-8-roo- m flat over
Telephone office. Water and
bath and range in Kitchen.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Beaty were
in town last week from HI Paso
for a short stay with friends
Mr. Boaty hai some ñns land
interests in the valley.
Dtafntsi Cannot be Cored
by local applications, as tlu-- cuntnt
nuch the diituto I portion of ih car
There U only onu way to cure doafne ss
. and that is by consliliuiuiul rctntvln.--s
Ileafntss in cauned by an iullamfd con-
dition of the mucous Itninjr of th ou-- i
tuhian Tube. When this tubo i in-
flamed you liave a rumblini; und or
impei f.cthei.rirkr, and w hen it U entirely
closed, Deafness id the result, and un-It-
the inllammation can l e taken out
and thin lube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will I destroyed
forever; nine out of ten are caused by
Catarrh, which in nothing but an in-
flamed condition of the mucou.t sur-
faces.
Wtwill give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafnesn (eau. ol l v
ratarrn) that cunnot m curt-- l by Mali's
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulara free.
F. J. CHUNKY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by DruifK'at. ""h;- -
Tcke fiall'a t'amily Pills for consti-palio-
Aland Gso. Watkins, A. C.
Peterson and Goo. Billintrslea
returned last week from Cali-
fornia, having shipped a bunch
of cattle to the Imperial Valley.
For quick sales on commission
basis, list your property with
McCAN & MILLER, tho Land
Men.
Mr. and Mrs. II. F Brinkman
were in the city last week, en
route from Silver City to Lords-bur- g.
Their son Charles took
the Elks' degree at Silver.
Fresh Fish every Friday at
Meyer's Meat Market.
John Stine and II. Crown
spent Friday on their usual in-
spection trip of the Harvey
House here. Tho present man-
ager, Air. A.S. WilWt.has made
a good record in his six months'
at the' head of this hostelry.
Roich Q Leapold
CONTRACTORS --
and BUILDERS
Plana and Specifications on
Application.
The Value of Charcoal.
Charccal has great value tia
nn antiseptic. Smoked ham will
keep for years packed in char-
coal. A few lumps of it in a
cistern will keep the water pure
and sweet. A quantity of it in
a cellar will absorb the odors.and
a small lump boiled with cab-
bage or onions will do the same.
Butter put into small vessels
ompletely surrounded with
charcoal will keep sweet a long
time. A paste of powdered char-co-al
and honey makes a good
dentrifice. It not only cleans
the teeth, but disinfects them
and sweetens the breath. Taken
inwardly it is good for the
and relievef constipa- -
non.- - nomo Department, No-
vember National Magazine.
On and after November
10th, 11)03, coal will be
$8.75 per ton.
DEMlNGICE&ELECTPwICCO.
Mrs. Jim Hannigin and Mrs.
McGlinchey returned from LI
Paso Thursday, where they were
called on account of the death of
the late V. II. Gleason, they be-
ing friends of the Gleason fam-
ily.
Fresh fruits ami vegetables at
Meyer's MkatMarkkt.
A story comes from Chicago
that plans for the establish
ment of one of the largest san-
atorium in the world have been
launched at a meeting of twenty- -
five physicians and surgeons of
that city. The proposed sana
torium will bo exclusively for
those suffering from tuberculosis, j
who, while not poor enough to
accept aid from the state and
county institutions, are yet able
to provide for the travel and
care they ned. Between a hun-
dred and two hundred thousand
aires of land in New Mexico
will be purchased. The institu-
tion will accommodate more
than a thousand patients. Even
Cnicag) people know where to
find the most healthful climate
of the World.
On and after November
10th, 190!), coal will bc
$8.75 per ton. j
1'E.MING ICE & ELECTRIC CO.
J. A. Kinnear SCo.
Druggists
Stationery, Perfumery
And Toilet Articles.
Special Attention Given to
Prescription Department.
W. B. CORWIN
ARCHITECT and
SUPERINTENDENT
Plans and Specifications.
-- Phone 153
Doming, - N. M.
Fine dairy cowa for sale. See
E. M. Chase & Go. tf.
NotU fr Pabtlcatlon.
Dopartmt-n- t of Ihe Inti-rior- . United
titatcn Lund OtV.ce at Liu truc'., N.
M November 5, ISO!).
Notice in hereby Riven tbat Jiilm I .
Itisli.'l'. of Hondalo, New Mexico, who.
for Shi
NwÍNKSwUwiNEhNSSec.
.,
. l... Ai.ui nn i.u ii r inten- -
t,an to make Final Commutation I roof.
MtaWwli cmim to tu" nu
Hetibe.1.
to
iKifore . D. . McKíjtm. U. S.
Coniniiioner, t DeminR.N. M..Court
o
...
'w
,
15th
.
day
-
.
of
u'llriAawPl!
Pecember. I'M).
Frank Cox. of N. H.
James P. Dolicrty. of Ueming, ;;
fSt'lvl'Yenntin.of Hondale "
JoaE Gonzales, Uccmtcr.
job WorR.
Letter Heads. Bill Head nnvelopeN
n - Viaitinir Can a. Mur--
ÍStetyle and on bhort notice t the
Graphic ollico.
Oíían TIio Kidneys Are
Weakened t? OysMM
Unhealthy JUducys Male Impura Blood.
Weak kidney are
icereioic, ic kidney
trouble is permitted to
I continue, s re
mita eru inof.t likely
to fellow. Your other
orjjnna may need A-
ttention, l.ut your kid-
neys' most, because
tbey do most and
nhould Lave attention
f.rtt.. Therefore, whri
your kidneys nre wtsk or out of order,
you can iirulér.itnn.t how quickly your en-
tire 11 h uiíet'.eil ami how every organ
Bering to fail to do its duty.
U yo--j or rick or " feel badly," bccln
ta'iinsf tho preut kidney remedy, Dr.
Kituicr'i Swunin-Koo- t. A tris.1 will con- -
vinco you of iu rreut merit.
The mild and immediate effect of
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney ami
bladder remedy, is toon renliied. It
Hands the higher! because itsreniurknblc
rehluriiif properties have beeu
proven i.i thousands of thu most distress-ni- )
cases. If you nctd a medicine you
a'nitnl.l 1, .... 1... I... . jIt., i . . "
d one-dol- - fHSK: 5 :r--- íl
lur sies. Yo-- . may lh"-.!- 2 CSirrHi
iuvu n sample iwntie tiS'-ÍS- í
by mail free, nlo n?l'--
iow to find out if you have kiducy orbladder trouble. Mention this baiier
wlien VTitinK to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,
Ilinnlwmton, N V. Uou'l rmke any
but rcmi inlu r thts name, wuiitp-kix-- t,
and don't let a dadcr a ll you
Kittii thiiix in idacc of Swnmji-Roo- t il
on do you wi'.l Ik: dií; pmiiiti;J.
Low Rate
Trip
Doming to Chicago
and Return
054.05.
Tickets on sale Nov. 19,
27, 28, 29, 30, and Dec. 4
and 5.
Return limit Doc. 13.
Train leaves daily at 7 pj
m.
W. S. CLARK, Apt.
fling' Lee.
Fino new atock of staple
m.d fancy cruet-nun- , also
Lest randies etc.
CHINESE and JAPAN-ES- E
fancy articles ut low-
est prices.
Miihoney Huild'ntf, Silver Avenue
Deminff, N. M.
Chamberlain's Cough Remetí)
Curr Culi, croup mil Wlim-pin- Cotiglv
GEO. D. Secy.
JAS. R. Atty.
rONTK'T N.l. ;).
C.t.l Nolle.
of Inturlor. IJiiitcl Rig'" 1 amiOilirfat I ji (ruti.,. M, Ui'Kim (M. tn
A iillicwnl r.mit.t niiHvit Loving-- U.'ii lile I
In llii ntllcu ly Vtxrem A. Iluirii-- , rontixtuni.ir'nt lifvrl l.oml.ntiv Nu. 1.7,;, Iwrliil No.UIIMil,mlrl.ruity S, l:m f. Nl,. Kru.in li.TowimIiIU L Ü . IUpm lu W. N. il IM. MrrMan.I Uwi MuMray. Conl..i,. n lich it in(l.ut iul.1 Uwi Mmilray. tm wlmlly
anw arid linc.l a raii.Mi.f D o IVrrllury
of Ho MrXirn: I. not al His rial of Hliiif ni.illiiw rnvr Mlnhlmliwl ram within Hi. yr.Mi furtliur il.larrx ) nl Oirr lift Un ikj lin.
Im.VMnoiilíwliiU-.fri.liit.- un ll;a luml alil.uiIhr t. .1 y, nr.
Kul. itni ti. ra Un-I.- notMil li
.iai rw.ImhhI, uibl attrr vi.hi- - Mirliin
I lilil í !. u. in. on Jnnu..ry leih. I; lu. I'í.,t. H.
Y. MrKuvmi. IJ. H. C..inmii.iir. m
Ni-- Mxu-i- , muí It l linul lifiiriii w ill hi l.rl.l nt10 . a. m un Jim mr2-(ili- . Muí li o
Id uiil at Ow U'itU 6tu: I.uikJOI!ii in (ur i. Nw ,Mrxki,
..''"''I r.niiiñiunl Iruvini. In nn pr nfi.'nv-II- .Iik.l ().-t- . tmi - rtli luti whlrh hwtlint nftrr iIui.'IiIii:jici iuiwhwI twivim nf tliia
iiotli-,- i nil iwiii'vl.. it i. lor. Uy nnliTHl an. I
liltix-tci- l ll.fit .J. Il noli. Im givtlt If llUt Bhljlirupcr inibiuau.m.
Ji'Ji; (io.NXAI.KN, Rrgintor.
New Concrete
AND
Sidewalh Firm
Have just received the finest
Cement BlocK and
. . . Brick Machine
in the city. (Jet our prices
on all kinds of concrete work.
Sidewalks a Specialty.
Osmer & McCurry
On and after November
10th, 1909, coal will be
58.75 per ton.
DEMING LUMBER CO.
OBcB 33PI
THE
$9ime
The Only Place
of Amusement
Six Nights Each VeeK.
CONTKST NO. 2T
Contest Nottc.
Poiiartmniit of Ih. Intrrixr. UnllM Statm I.ind
OUU-- at l.t CrucM, N. M Ortulwr ÜU. I').
A .uilieiitnt cuiiiput 'Hl.vit l.avinr tvrn
fllnl in thin fiflir by AUxmxIrr K Colt. ton.
timiant, xtainm lwrt land Knlry No.ir t. iMTialNu. U lltvs) matla Fobrunry 7. lüüT. forN'jK'A'1.. Section N. Townnhi & H,
lianir 10 W., N. M. i'r. Mrrulian. Iy KlTi.
J. t.'uulc. (jntmtr, in whirh it ia all.-xf- d that
KlTi. J. folk, runtmtro. ha wholly
f.ll.nl to maV 111 irUilta annual
p.nlilnn dimnc th. flm anil trrunii ynra
afirr suulonlry. thut ia. afur th. 7th day o( K.h ,
1 D7. ancl r th. 7ih day ut Krhruary.
and ll.at thcr are no improvmnrn! tlivnun of
ny kin.L"
Said partim ar. notiflil to appw.
and nifur viilenc loucliinff Mild allegation
at in o'clock a. m. on IVc. Ik. l.oV, lirfor H. Y.
MK.ypa. I. S. Cimmuiilon.r at IVminif.N. M.,
and that linal hnnr. will b hold at Id o'clock
a. in. on I. I:W. tli. andKeccivvr at il.. UnitcJ a tute Land Ulhca in Lai(Till.!, N. M.
The aiil contwitant liavir.f.ln a pMprr alVlavlt.
.ilcl Oct. 12, at forth facta whiih almw
tint afti't durdiliccnc. iwraonal iwrvlca of thu
notice cannot b. ina.1.. it in hereby onlrml aivl
ilin-rtr- that aiuh iioiic. b. i.vcn by du. and
on'ocr publication.
Juir (oNUt.rj. r.rfiitor.
The Graphic.
$2.00K6oyear.
ÍSE3S3BC
Rio Mimbres Water
Users Association
(INOMtrOUATr.D)
Real Estate Bought and Sold
Sec them for Deeded Land.
SHUIL,
WAODILL,
B. P. iSHULL,
Pres. and Gen. Mr.
A'A
Between
El Paso and
NEW
Daylight Train
Beginnine Nov. 11, 11)09,-th- Santa Fe will install
new train between above points, leaving El Taso at 8:45 a.
m. This train makes close connection at Alburjuerq'ie with j
trains for both East and West. South bound, this train
will leave Albuquerque at 8:30
W. S. CLARK, Ag't.
fU3MHf8H 'I i"K8
'
a
P. F. CHAVES
Contractor and Builder
Dobe, Bricti and Cement Stone.
Plaster for Interior. ?
A Specialty for Exterior.
WORK GUARANTEED.
IN. A. BOLICH
DKALER IN
IjDry Goods,
nats, Caps,
a. m.
New
Qj
Fire Arms and and
WHIPS AND SPURS
CI I MAKER OF THE N. A. H. COWBOY FOR
MEASURE BLANK
Accent for R. T. Frazier Pueblo Saddle
Deming, :
Albuquerque
Clothing,
Boots, Shoes,
New Mexico
Mexico.
Gent's Furnishing Goods,
Navajo Blankets
fw Ammunition, Harness
to
SADDLERY,
B
BOOT-SE- ND
0--
1
í A MAN MAY EARN :
a ptiucoly milftr- y- niny ciiininand tlip Lilu-h- t wagps of lis trail
-- ho may do a nleo, thriving LuMin'rW in Lu ininij, hUnlraisins or
uwrclinuilÍHÍii-y- et f he s nil liis money lia U deticrately
ixmrmnn. H 11 remain iu xjvcrty until he legiu8 t Lank a
little oí lúa caminp mi creute a nurlus fund for tli day of al-veri-
and rovi for the uniro.Jurtve j eai-- a of advanced aj;e.
You know lliiii is trna Are you btill saying, ' Next wtn k I will be.
piii to jmt away a little money?" NOW is the time. Every day
counts. We want you to oh-- your Lank aceoiiut heif, and it
matt era not how littlo you start with. We will pe yon a Lank
look and a mijijily of check We olTer you auíouti kmett and
wili appm-int- e your iaironayo.
DEMING NATIONAL BANK
(Under the aupervision of the United State Government.)
Deming New Mexico.
Deming Mercantile Co.
Groceries and Hardware.
Hay. Grain and Flour.....
Fancy groceries a specialty. Ajrent for the famous
Chase and Sandborn'a Teas and Coffees
Detniné
ft
M
.
3 X
Subscribe for The Graphic
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Sineler.
It was learned last fciffht that
J he station oí Whitewater on the
Silver City branch of the Santa
Fe, north of Deming, has been
practically abandoned n$ a site
Jor the smelter which waa to bo
built to handle the liurro mount-ui- n
copper ores. For several
months exhaustive testa for wa-
ter have been in progress, and it
i understood that no supply puf-licie- nt
for smelter operations was
developed.
A railroad U now under con-
struction from Whitewater into
the Burro mountains and it was
expected that a smelter would be
erected at once.
It U said that tests for water
art now being made at other
points nearer Deming. The lo-
cality furnishing the most water
will probably be selected a the
smelter site.
There are row three or four
large companies mining low-gra- de
copper ore in the D'.irro
mountains, and it is said that a
smelter ha become a necessity.
El Paso Times.
Poost Luna County. Vote;
for the Court House.
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Fuller Says We're "
P. K. Fuller or the U. S.
Department of Agriculture.whose
is at Phoenix, Ariz., was
Saturday morning in
conversation the Crawic
"If my interests were not
already at Phanix, is
I no in the would
growth of his simply mar-
velous."
Aíked if our underground
would be atlected by irrigation
above, Mr. replied:
in the it
be better. dem-
onstrated clearly in the
Valley."
As Mr. Fuller is the
men in his department
the interview was mighty inter-
esting to the Graphic.
F. E. Sullivan, of Albuquer-
que, formerly one of the
vYashington correspondents, was
in the wt?ek, in the
of conversation, the
Graphic himself
would probably become residents
of the He is thoroughly
mpressed our climate
prospects.
Acting on a big petition of SlM to except Doming:. You're te-ram-
with other petitions not are simply wonderful."
presented, which the e$t- - "You're pure and
mated would bring it up to of supply no investigation,
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Paint,
We handle everything in the
paint line and of the very best
quality, Give us a trial.
Dkminp. Lumhf.r Co.
Keep boosting!
On and after November
101 h. 1909, co.il will be
$8.7 per ton.
DF.MIN0 LUMBER CO. .
I School Notes.
frer tm for tho Oratorical Coate it
Fridar. Dee. 10, N09.
Invocation Kav. J. Kuu fioodloe
Piano Solo-Selec- ted
Mi Anna Walkina
The Immigrant anil The KeouUlic No.
Di.wne " 2
Mistake ' 3
Vocal Soln-MMo- '
Mm E. Pear Anderson
The Mag'C of IWlenmwUiuu No. 4
Memorials " 0
Jonathan' Golden Calf " &
Quarleue-"F- ly Away llirdlin;;" Abt
VSoman'a True Sphere No. 7
I ieau ties of Nature " 8
The Home Seekers of New Mexico " 9
Churu -- "Distant Bflla"-- S.
Glover Ceceliana
Decision of Judges ty Referee J. II.
Clark.
J Wilt ON THrtffiJIT.
Rev. Wm. Sickler, Kov. Z. Moore,
Atty, A. A. Temjle.
Jl'DCKS ON DKI.IVKRY.
Rev. J. RuhIi Goolloe. Atty. U. F.
Hamilton, Mr. Bedichek
Admission : Adults 1J . children 2rtc.
Ke served teata I.V., I DC. and 5c. extra.
Reserved aeata will be on aale at Kin-near- 'a
Drug Store on Wedneday, lec.
t. I'M.
Th winner will repreeent the Dem-in- p
I4iei School at the Territorial Ora-
torical Conteat that will be held nt Rot-we- ll
during Chriatmaa week.
lian to attend. Get your ticket! and
reserved leata early. Remember the
date. Friday, IW. 10, at Clark 'a ojera
noun.
There were I I new enro'lments on
Monday ai a rult of the action of the
circuit court last week. Thin renpinsc
it not what it ought to have been when
there were 100 in the district between
the ag-- a of 7 and 14 year that were
not attending. The total enrollment
ha reached fxH) pupila.
I A committee of the trrand jury
carefully the achoul last Wed-
nesday. They exproed thenwelvea an
well plenwl with the atatua of the
nchool. the sanitation nnd the fire es-
capea and dull. The only criticwm of-fer-
wai the crowded condit Um of all
the room. IVminir neeil.n another
anooi tui uimr 10 accotnmoaate me ria
inff generation that are Ivin educated
in her excellent achooiii.
Prof. R. L harkin of Is Vegas viaitel school on Monday.
Iemin? neels a "truant officer" to
enforce the compulsory attendance I iw,
Frea. K. Quwn Grav. of the New
Mexico University, failed to visit the
achools last Monday. He waa to in
apect the Hitrh School.
Rev. Cross waa a caller on Tuesday
C&slfo.
-- IT-
e.".' rei . j;i n '.i.s '.í.'í í fitiu,
'orna npniit.
Ther.ih ir-'- l lr!. M'" 'Wfr
.earlier, aie lhH brst ihht have the
1 mor of winning a l.ulf Ixi'Uuy for at
eiHium-- and punrltiality, l.uumr i
tar lu their civ.lit. They look Ihe
islf lidliday on Weilnendny afiurnmw.
.Mat room will be next?
wevaveaMMaaeassBMaaMSHMaaeai
LUt f Letter
Remaining uncalled for in Ihe Post
ill'iee for thr week ending Nov. 27.1iHi
Diax. Mitruel.
lmiii(r, Robert,
Grajraoii, Mr. May,
Kera, Señora Atsnacia.
Wheeler. Msiy ().,
Windham. Tom.
I'leaite suy aJvertmeu and cve (lute.
F.UW. INNINIITOV. I". M.
NOTICI OF SKCJAL tUCTION.
delict of a Special Election of qvU
Itted vvteri ef Lna cewnty for the
the purpoie ef voting ea the prop
etltioa to kalld court home, oa
tke proyosltlet to Inue 123.JbO
par valoo of S per cent bond to
thU end, and on the approval of
the alio purchased of the tame.
NoTICtí Id IlKRKDY GlVKN. Tliat II
special election of the quulilb-- d votera j
ol l.una tumy, win ih neiu on me mi
day 01 December. A. I). l'.W'., during
the hours and at the place hereinafter
designated in hi several ftecincta of
Luna Itounty, r tl purpose of voting
upon the proposition ÓÍ building a court
house at the county oet of said county,
and to this end issuing J",000 par value
of the bonds of said l.una County, which
Jxwds shall bear interest at the rate of
G per cent per annum payable emi-an- -
nually tn the montiis of January ana
July of each year. At the sanio lime
ther will le submitted to thenuulilled
voter of Iunn County, the nuetion or
approving or of disapproving the site
heretofore purchased by the Board of
County Commúíioner of Luna County,
for court house purposes, wnicn sue is
located in the Town of Deming. County
of Luna, and Territory of New Mexico,
and n'.ore particularly discribed as
Blocks 49 and 50 or tho Towruute oí
Deming according to the survey of H.
and M. Chipman filed in tho office of
the Probate Clerk and Ex Officio Re-
corder of Grant County, pric to tlie
organirjition of l.una .County, on tho
llth dav or .seplemier. isft.
The CI irk Opera House building fac-
ing line Street and situated between
vlold Avenue arvl Copper Avenuo in tho
Village of Deming, is designated as
the polling place fr IVerinct NuiiiIkt
I, l.una County, j ne pons wuioien at
9 o'clock in the morning and will re-
main open until G o'clock in Die evening
without ad iournment.
The resilience of Frank Tuatin. locat-
ed at N W I Sec I), Twp 2d S. Range
Id V, i. hereby deaignated as the poll-
ing place for tne precinct Number 2 of
I.unu County. The poll will open at
9 o'clock in the morning and will remain
open until C o'clock in tho evening with-
out adjournments.
The Joe Hitchens Store Building lo
cated at Cooks 4 hereby designated as
the.poUing place for the Precinct Num-
ber .1 of Luna County. The poll will
open at 9 o'clock in tho morning and
will remain open until ti o'clock in the
etening without adjournments.
The residence of V. H. Cleveland,
formerly known as Die Cook Hace, loc- -
A
FOR
ri-'T?ia-- .
I W. W. Atliins Co,
I FINE LINK OF
FRUITS and VEGETABLES
At Reasonable Prices,
Call and See Our Goods
FREE DELIVERY.
X PHONE Í08. SUvtr
MARTIN KIEF
DEALER IN
When In need of Lumber and all
kinds of BUILDING MATERIAL.
Don't Overloófe' ttlhe
SEE
ated at Lewis Flat la hereby designated
as the polling place for the Precinct
Nttmuer 4 ot Luna l ouniy. iiie pn
will (in at 1 o'clock in the morning and
will remain open until U o'clock in the
evening without apjournmenta.
The Section House building located
at Columbus is hereby de.ignaled as tho
polling place for the Precinct Numlier
R of Iun (!ouity. The poll will open
at 9 o'clock in the morning aid will re-
main open until 6 o'clock in the evening
without adjournments.
The residence ot F-- W. Faulkner lo
cated at Hermnnas is hereby designated
as the polling place for Precinct Num-
ber C of Luna County. The polls wi"
open at 9 o'clock and remain open until
C o'clock in Hie evening without
the Hoiwe located at Nutt U
hereby designated oa the pollinv place
fur thn rrwinct Number 7 of iJina
...... '1't.a .u.lla ill i.iun nt Ut
o'clock and remain open until C o'clock
in the evening without adjournments.
The Yeargui Store building locateJ at
Hor.dale ia nereby designated ns the
polling place for 1 he IYecinct Number
K of lama County. The polla will open
j at 9 o'clock and remain open until C
o'clock in the evening without adjourn
ments,
Given under my hand and seal by or-
der of tl)e Board of County Commiwo-ioner- s
and pursuant to a resolution
adopt! by said Board al a sitial meet- -
ing neiu in me mage ui iM.'iiiig.
. a , rr , V .i ouniy 01 iiuna, icmiorj ui m--
Mexico, on tho luth day of November,
A. D..VJ09 (hral LekO. LnsrcR
Clerk of the Probate Court and Ex- -
Otlicio Recorder of Luna County,
New Mexico.
ore
Moa
Av.. North of Sonset Hotel g
ME
N. Mex.
Hético fr FubUcatlon
Department of the Interior, U.S. Land
'Oilice ul Im Cniccs.N. M., Nov. '2
Notice is hereby given that Martin
W. lion, of Hondale, N. M.. who.
on May 4. 1!mj8, made Homcsteml
lUitry No. (i).VJ) for SVV, See.
2. Township 'S. liwt 10 W. N. M.
P. Meridtn, lias bled notice of intention
to make Final Commutation Proof, to
establish claim to tba land above de-
scribed, before B. V. McKeyes, U. S.
(!ourt Cointiiiasioner at Deming. N. M ,
on the IWlli day of IVceml)er,
Claimant names us witnessea.
Grunily III i veos, of l'cnung, N. M.
Paul J. Ilarriflon,
JameaP. West fall.
tuincy 1 Ford.
Jose GON'MI.Eü, Regiiter.
nov2fler2l
Uxst A Ftick pin. Liberal
reward will be paid for return
this office.
Wanted-Hors- es to pasture;
jjood Kraa and wafer. 5 miles
west of Deming. Call up Pond.
11G-- G rinjis.
Deminjr Greenhouse Associa-
tion, F. O. Tulin, manager.
Cut floweri, decorations and lo-
tted planta. Funeral designs a
specialty." Landscape gardening.
For Sale - Smith Premier type-
writer. No. H. 1 tin. carriage.
Good as new. Fred I). Jack.
o o
aid Gent's- FinisMiás
Goods for
Lumbers
Hondale,
.at Caslhi Prices
CARSKADON
B
